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Gen. Patton 
Will Lie In 
Battlefield 

Burial Set Monday 
in Luxembourg Bulge 
With 3rd Armv Dead 

HEIDELBERG, Germany, (AP) 
--General George S. Pat ton. Jr., 
will be buried Monday in Luxem
bourg with the U. S. Third Army 
men who died a year ago in his 
desperate Bat t le of the Bulge. 

Funeral arrangements were an
nounced today as American troops 

cope—went into mourning 
and flags were moved to half-staff. 

General Pat ton 's body will be 
laid to rest in an American mili
tary cemetery at Hamm, four 
miles east of Luxembourg City. 
on Monday, the day before the 
first Christmas of the peace he 
fought to bring. 
Service In Ancient Church 

Episcopalian funeral services 
will be held tomorrow in this old 
university town at the ancient 
Christ Church of Heidelberg a t 
3 P. M.. (9 A. M., E.S.T.) 

The Third and Seventh Armies 
both commanded by Pat ton a t 
different stages in the European 
conflict, will share responsibility 
for the funeral under arrange
ments announced by Brigadier 
General John M. Willems. 

A funeral train will carry the 
body to Luxembourg. The tenta
tive" hour for the burial on. Mon
day is 10 A. M. 
Mrs. Patton Agrees 

Mrs. Patton, who was a t her 
husband's bedside when he died 
late yesterday of ' complications 
from" injuries in a traffic accident, 
agreed that he should be buried in 
the European soil he helped to 
liberate and with the soldier dead 
of the fighting Army which 
smashed down Germany's . last-
hope drive into the Ardennes. 

The body of the great armored 
commander, who was transferred 
from the Third Army to the skele
tonized 15th Army Oct. 2 after 
criticizing the denazification poli
cy in Germany, was to lie in s ta te 

(Continued On Page Two) 

O'Hara Likely Choice 
As Public Safety Head 

Oti* Executive Said To Br Interested in NoT""!-

Assignment of New Manager, Probably Montgomery 

With the reappointment, of Robert Craig Montgomery generally 
expected as one of the first acts of the incoming fusion majority on 
the Council, there were reports today that one of Mr. Montgomery'* 
first appointments might tw that of Patrick F. O'Hara as^Public 

jSafctv Commissioner. • ' 

Propos 

TOKYO. (AP)—Less than Jour 
months after the first American 
occupation troops landed, General 
Mac Arthur announced,today that 
the framework for a new, demili
tarized Japan is finished—a re
constituted c o u n t r y presently 
planning to tax its emperor "just 
as any ordinary taxpayer." 

The occupation forces, first ar
riving Aug. 28, have disarmed the 
home islands and arrested many 
war leaders for trial as criminals. 
Today it was learned authorita
tively that ex-Premier Hideki 
Tojo and the men of his "Pearl 
Harbor Cabinet" will be tried 
jointly, probably in February. 

Should that happen. Mr. O'Hara 
would become the first full-time 
Safety Commissioner since former 
City Manager Raymond .1 Whit
ney removed Denis Morrissey. for
mer department store operator, 
from that, office. 
Might Get Leave At Otis 

Mr. O'Hara, who is in charge, 
of purchasing and subcontracts for 
the Otis Elevator Company and 
who was one of the five fusion 
candidates for Council last month, 
endorsed both by the Republican1 

Party and the City Manager 
League, is said to desire the ' 
office. - , 

Furthermore, it is understood 
that the Republican city leader-
ship would definitely approve - , 
and perhaps even recommend -
Mr. O'Hara's designation to that ! 
office, and it is regarded as pos- i 
sible the Otis company might 

i grant him a leave of absence to | 
undertake what is regarded as , 
a No. 1 good government assign- j 
men! in Yonkers, in view of the i 
police situation. 

i Acting Public Safely Commis
sioner Francis J. Duffy, indepen
dent Democrat, might continue as 
Deputy and Trial4 Commissioners! 
to which/ role he was designated j 
by Mr. Montgomery. 
Changes Expected 

As the year rolls to its close, 
•there is high speculation among 
department heads and employes 
as to what beads will roll when 
the fusion majority takes over. 
There were reports that. Health 
Commissioner Eugene F. McGilll-

directives had removed the yokejGerlach and Pa rk Commission I an. v vn° 'S holding over.vvithofiVrc-
of militarism, emphasized that ed-1 President Evans Ward pulled the appointment: Public Works torn-
ucation and guidance "must be the j switches in the Westchester | missioner James J, Corbalis. Build-

victorious three expressed as de
sirable. s<x>n after election. 
Six Want Managership 

To date six applications for the 
City. Manager's position..-.have 
tven received by the incoming 
Council, majority. Mayor Frank 
said today. 

Other than to admit that one 
of the applicants is Mr. Montgom
ery, Mayor Frank vvould.,«dt iden-' 
tify any of these who have ex
pressed interest in the job. 

He did say that there is one 

(Continued on Tug* Two) 

WILLIAM nOLIION. Yon
kers soldier, died In an Army 
hoipltnl In Germany from In
juries sustained In an antomo-
hlle accident In Chechoslovakia, 
his . family -has been Informed. 
Storx on Page 2. 

iStaft Photo by Henry 8arno> 
PARKWAY LIGHTS SHINE AGAIN yesterday for the first time in five years. This scene 

on the Bronx River Parkway, looking toward the County Center in White Plains, was taken at 
4:40 P. M. yesterday just after all Westchester Parkway lights had been turned on. 

Plan For Demilitarized Japan jParkway Lights 
Is Noiv Set Up, Says Mac Arthur- j Go On Again; 

Framework Finished, Home, Islands Disarmed, War I Ceremony Held 
! * 

Leaders Seized as Criminals for Trial, He Notes 
Gerlach and Ward 
Pull Switches To End 
Five Years" Darkness 

WHITE P L A I N S - F o r the first 
pected to be assimilated rapidly." i t ime in five years Westchester's 
No more major Allied directives | parkways were lighted last night, 
are contemplated. The last one or-1 While city mayors, town super-
dered an end to state-sponsored j visors and other public officials 
Shintoism. .watched late yesterday afterrjoon, 

The statement, noting that the County Executive Herbert C. 

Long Holiday Weekend Begins 
In Many Yonkers Offices, Plants}?" 

Otis, Unio 
Finally Sig 
Contract " 

July 21 Expiration 
Date Adopted, With 
Feb. 28 Wngr CIBUM 

Climaxing months of nege 
tions and conciliation, officer* 
t h e . Otis Elevator Company 
Local I.M. United Electrical R. 
and Machine Workers of Amei 
CJ.C1, y«*«terday ironed out—t 
minute differences and signe 
contract to expire July 21 

Tile expiration date had r* 
the final block in negotiations, 
union wanting July 21 and 
company, (Vt 2V After d 
meetings this week and a call 
conciliation which was cance 
later, the date WHS agreed u| 

Signing for the company 
John H. Hornung. works mana 
For the union were: Joseph 
Rosa, president of Local 453. , 

Ham Perlin and David Fcllm 
vice-presidents, and Marcel Sch 

rlct 4 representative of 

Majority of City-Employe* To Have Monday.Off-
Smith Yarn Departments Put In Extra Time 

The statement on the completed 
framework said there is a present 
lack "of sufficient qualified lead
ers" among the Japanese, but that 
"the changes as directed are ex-

main part of the program from j Lighting Company substation In 
here on, because a people who White Plains which turned on the 
have lived their lives by the sword | parkway light system, 
need help and leadership to ad-1 Present also at the ceremonies 

G.M. Probers 
>se Time 

For Cooling Off 
Adjournment Taken 
in Fact Finding Hearing 
as Crisis Impends 

WASHINGTON, (AP) — The 
President's fact-finding board in 
the General Motors strike began 
a "cooling off" recess today, hop
ing the principals would use the 
time to end the month-old walk
out. 

By adjourning its second day 
sessions until next Friday, the 
board sidestepped any immediate 
crisis over the corporation's , re
action to the board's decision tha t 
it will consider "ability to pay" in 
connection with the C.I.O.-Auto 
Workers' demand-for a 30 per cent 
wage boost. 

The company was silent on its 
position. Chairman Lloyd K. Gar
rison of the fact-finding panel de
clined to say whether the board's 
statement of policy — which he 
read before adjourning the hear
ing—had been approved by the 
corporation. 

Garrison and his colleagues were 
closeted with corporation Presi
dent Charles E. Wilson and his as
sociates for two and one-hair 
hours before the panel chairman 
announced the recess. 

He said he would "not ' call 
upon" either side to comment on 
the panel's declaration of policy. 
Other Factors Enter 

The board said the ability to pay 
- hased on profits and present 
prices—"will not be regarded as 
the only or controlling factor in 
determining the amount of a fair 
end equitable., wage adjustment." 

The panel put 6ff a decision on 
another issue which has st irred 
the corporation's ire. I t said: 

Whether the board will call 
upon the company to submit books 
or records to the case for ex
amination by the board in ac
cordance with the President 's 
E lement of Dec. 20. will be de
termined by the future develop
ments in the case." 

Revolt Crushed 
InPanamaPort 
Regime Holds 

Four Killed at Colon 
Police Headquarters— 
Arias Faction Blamed 

PANAMA CITY. (AP)—A brief 
and unsuccessful revolutionary at
tempt early today a t Colon, left 
a t least four killed. The govern
ment charged the revolt at tempt 
was carried out by followers of 
former President Arnulfo Arias. 

The coup took place when a 
small band of armed men made a 
surprise at tack around midnight 
on officers on duty at the national 
police station in Colon. The gov
ernment announced one police of
ficer and "three or four of the at
tackers" were killed, and another 
police officer was wounded. 
'Under Control' 

Shortly after the at tack the 
government said the situation was 
"perfectly under control." 

An attempted at tack on the 
Colon telephone exchange also 
was reported unofficially, but the 
mayor was understood to be in the 
building with a strong police 
guard and to have the situation 
well in hand! 

P o l i c e reinforcements were 
rushed to Colon. 

Admit Hawaii 
To Statehood, 

/~11 . ---^ -_ lexecuuve commiuee cnairman, i>:-î "'.-> m»- H»«< ••••»••• •" vmrnv. T 1 A 1 * ' 
I . h l t l P S P K f l t t f p ! respectively, of the Consolidated to John A. Peterson, vice-president i I f J v P S / V f l V l S e S 
\ J I H U C B C X J C t t l i C / VHic™ rw,nor,v. « . « « • ' « , , « . . nf the National Bronx Bank, b u t ' * c * v / o 

just themselves to freedom." Were Ralph H. Tapscott, .presi-
jdent, and Colonel Oscar H. Fogg, 
j executive committee chairman, 

ing Superintendent John A. Brady 
and Corporation Counsel John J. 
Broderick might be replaced. 

The new Manager —whoever he 
is —will also probably appoint a 
City Comptroller. There weresome 
reports the post might bo offered 

'• Benefits Listed 
Under the contract, empl. 

receive increases of ten cents 
hour or ten per cent, which* 

|is the greater. There Is a pr 
offices, the Bureau of Laboratories slon,. however, for reopening 
and the City Clerk's office Mon- the wage clause for renegotia 
day and maintenance crews will on Feb 2S. The contract is-re 
be on duty In the city buildings. : active to July 2. 
All other city employes will have j Approximately- 1.700 employ* 
a holiday. - j including production and maim 

The Yonkers office of the Office RnC(t w 6 r k p r 8 inspectors, gua 
and professional offices through of Price Administration at ''•"> hourly-paid shop clerks and t 
the city suspended business until South Broadway will be closed "checkers- are affected, 
the day after Christmas. j Monday bnt will bo open next | 

At the suggestion of Acting j Saturday. 
City Manager Norman P. Homier- ! Most of the Alexander Smith 
son, the majority of city en)- and Sons Carpet Company em
ployes will have M o n d a y off ployes will have a holiday Mon-
to make a three-day Christ- day, but office employes there will 
mas h o l i d a y . Skeleton staffs work half a day. Because of the 
will man the Finance 
and Public- Works ^TJepa 

Today was the. .beginning of a. I 
long holiday weekend for many j 
Yonkers' workers. 

Personnel of the city's six Draft 
Boards closed offices yesterday not 
to reopen until Wednesday, and 
many of the smaller . industries 

Provisions call for a con*i< 
'able Increase In minimum*, 
• Increase In Incentive rates, ti 
;andn-half and double-time 
.after specified hours and, day 
iwrek. six paid holidays, anr 
merit rate for all employes, p Welfare urgent need for vnrn to operate . " " ' ' ' " ' " " ••"•i»»> '»• ' 

,artmcnt olhcr departments the Axmlnstcr , n « „ , h < > m «' ™ x mums «n a 
_ _ J _ _ Spinning and Setting Departments J i r ^ d o s i n w h l c h ih^ a r c d a 

will work Monday, hut the mills 
will be closed down Tuesday. 
Christmas Day. 

A skeleton crew In the office 
and a small group of employes 
In the plant will report Monday 

fled. 
Parleys Resumed 

Negotiations began last Si 
mer, continued' through the 1 
and then broke down over 
union's demand for a $2-a-

FAKRELL RETURNING 
ALBANY. (AP) — Major Gen

eral Thomas F. Farrell, Army en
gineer who took part in the 
atomic bomb development, will 
return' Jan. 1 to his post as chief 
engineer of the State Department 
of Public Works. 

M* Cry 'Enough' 

f lwidy today with occasional 
jlRht MIOW ending; by afternoon; 
n'*he«t temperature near 25. 
< lindy and continued cold tonight 
*n<J tomorrow; lowest tempera-

near 20. High tide* tomor-
12:»2 A. M.; 12:44 P. M.; 
v. 1:2« A. M.. 1 :S5 P. M. 

Although Reds 
Propose Truce 

Correspondent Tells of 
Fighting as Marshall 
Arrives for Parleys 

CHUNGKING. (AP)— Although 
Chinese Communists have pro
posed an immediate unconditional 
truce, and offered to put the 
oral proposal officially into writ
ing, reports today from the 
north indicated no cessation* of., 
hostilities thus far. 

Associated "Press Correspondent 
Spencer Davis in Peiping quoted 
Major General Hu Chung-ching. 
spokesman for Chinese 11th War 
Zone Headquarters, as reporting 
continuing fighting between com
munist and national government 
forces 

General George C. Marshall, 
assigned by President Truman to 
end China's internal s t r i f e , 
reached Chungking today and is 
expected to meet Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-shek in a series of 
conferences beginning tomorrow. 

Chiang and Madame Chiang, 
entertained Marshall yesterday-
at Nanking, are scheduled to ar
rive-, tomorrow. Premier T. V. 
Soong and a host of other 
notables—Including General Chou 
En-lai, head of the Chinese com
munist delegation to forthcoming 
peace parleys here—greeted Mar
shall ceremoniously at the air
drome today. 

Premier Soong accomnanied 
Marshall to his quarters for an 
unscheduled informal lunch with 
the envoy, American Charge 
d'Affaires Walter Robertson and 
a few other, officials. 

Edison Company, parent corpor
ation of the two county utilities 
which furnish the electricity for 
the parkway lighting. 
Utilities Tell Program 

After the two consolidated of
ficials were introduced^. Edward 
P. Prezzano, president of the 
Westchester Lighting Company 
and the Yonkers Electric Light 
and Power Company, presented 
Nils T Sellman of Scarsdale. 
vice-president of the county utili
ties, who outlined the postwar 
program of the two utilities. 

of the National Bronx Bank, but 
whether he would accept is said to 
be doubtful. Should he do so, and 
should Mr. O'Hara become Com
missioner, all five fusion candi
dates would be aclively in the new 
government—a point which the 

Parley Course 
Stirs Optimism 

MOSCOW, (AP) Informed 
Mr. Sellman revealed that a quarters, reflecting optimism as 

new feeder from the New Yorlf ' the "Big Three" Foreign Minis-
City line to Dunwoodie station Iters' Conference went into its 
in Yonkers is already under con- (Seventh day. declared today there 
struction. to give a third source was good reason to believe agree-
of supply so that Westchester jments would be reached on some 
service cannot be interrupted by j critical world problems 

Record During War 
Cited as Reason for 
Adding '49th Star' 

WASHINGTON. (AP) - Secre-
tary of the Interior Harold E. 
Ickes recommended today that 
Hawaii be admitted to statehood 
"in the immediate future." 

' T h e record of the people of 
Hawaii d u r i n g he war clearly in
dicates that further postponement 
will be unnecessary," he declared 
in n statement. 
Criticizes Family Power 

Mr Ickes asserted three weeks 
ago he . was disturbed by the 
"economic control that five fam-

Contlnued on Page 11) 

he closed Christmas Day. 

City Plowing 
Roadways In 
Outlying Area 

Light Snow Today 
and Tomorrow fa 
Weather Forecast 

City plows continued to open up 
roadways in out King areas of the 

t ilies expert over there" and would city and Lnrkin Plaza was cleared 
Secretary of State James F. i *** better pleased "If It really were j 0f Its foot-deep snow today as the 

Byrnes and British Foreign Sec- j a democratic ̂ institution instead of j first day of Winter brought pre-
retary Ernest Bevin both entered n n oligarchy." I dictions of "light snow" for this 
the parleys with conservative i In his statement today Ickes j afternoon and "occasional snow" 
views. It was said there was a said the Interior Department he- ! for tomorrow. Temperatures will 
growing feeling, however, that the ; lleves that "the conoenoration of slay well below freezing, the 
outcome may be better than an- • economic control of which some i Weather Bureau forecast. 

at the Hnbirshaw Cable and Wlro w n g 0 im'rftn^ "" r t * "" 'on »' 
JThe U. S. Conciliation Service 
called In, and a commissioner 1 

Corporation. 
The Otis Elevator Company will , 

operate as usual Monday .hud will ! * ° / " " f e n c e s with roproscr 
u . . . . ^, -._.. lives of management and lal 

ticipated. people have Complained can better 
bo handled by the people- them
selves under statehood with the 

UM.O. Decision 
Limits Site Choice 
To Eastern U.S. 

LONDON. (AP) _ The United I D a i , > ' A i r T"P? S t a r t 

Nations Preparatory Commission's, T o G f t ' a t B r i t a i n T o d a y 
Committee on sites voted today tol , 
establish the permanent headquar-j NEW YORK. (AP)- The first 
tors of the world peace agency-daily commercial air passenger 
somewhere in the Eastern part of; service between the United States j been a territory since 1900. The 
the United States. jand Great Britain is scheduled to j division of territories and Inland 

The decision was taken by a ' s t a r t at 2 P. M.—weather permit- j possessions Is in the Interior De
vote of "25 to five with ten mem- j ting—with the flight of a Pan- j partment. 
bers abstaining. (American World Airways Clipper 

Previously, a vote to establish from La Guardia Field to H u m 
the headquarters in the western Field, England, 
part of the United States had been ' — ^ 
lost by 22 to six with 12 absten- y r a r i r \ I ) i . V ' i I i i : i t i o n 
tions. Britain, -backed by Russia r r a r i r s I ' t A H l l i a i l o n 
and the Southeastern European F o r e c a s t A t P a r i s 
countries, led the fight to eliml- : 

nate the West. i PARIS, ( A P ) - Devaluation 

Deputy Public Works Commis
sioner George Sweet man appealed 
to home owners to "l>e patient" In 

assistance that they, will have | ash and garbage collections which 
from the Feeral Government." J were suspended for two days this 
Annexed In 1898 ] Week so that men and trucks of 

J l awai l was annexed to t h e ' t h e Public Works Department 
United States In 1808 and has i might work on snow removal. 

Collections were resumed yes-

(Continued On Page Two) 

of 

G. M^ Union Reach Agreement 
To Govern Tarrytown Pickets 

Salaried Employes To Enter Plants a* Usual 
But Agree Not To Perform Strikers' Duties 

WHITE PLAINS—An agreement 
between representatives of the 
General Motors Corporation and 
United Auto Workers Local 664 
yesterdAy accomplished a settle
ment of the dispute which led 
the corporation to seek an injunc
tion against picketing of it* North 
Tarrytown plants. . 
Adjourned To Jan . 15 

tion's employ on Nov. 20. the day 
before the strike began, and other 
persons having lawful buslnesa 
there, including employes of other 
G.M. divisions, may have access 
to and from the plants without in
terference. On ' the other hand, 
the corporation agrees that none 
of those admitted shall perform 
any functions heretofore carried 

*wp?MttturuFr 
i sows*?, it 

The •settlement will be effective i on by production or maintenance 
at least until Jan. 15. The in- | employes on strike, and that no 
junction application and the un-! non-tinion workers shall be em-
ion's motion to dismiss the suit, I ployed on any construction work 
were adjourned to that date . ! within the plant. The corporation 

Congress, which will have the 
final say on whether Hawaii In
comes the 40th state, already Is 
preparing to look Into the terri
tory's qualifications. A House ter
ritories sub-eommlttee. which may 
he accompanied by somq^Senators. 
will visit Hawaii next month. 
Islanders Voted Entry -

The people of the Islands in a Australia led the fight for the Hie franc prior to Dec. 31 was pre 
West, favoring San Francisco. It dieted today by members of the i plebiscite In 1040. voted 2 to 1 in 
was agreed that the Mississippi Constituent Assembly. The present ! favor of statehood, 
and Missouri River should serve rate of exchange is .V) to the dol-j Ha*ali 's population Is anproxi-

i t hena r . The new rate may be 100 to as the dividing line between 
East and West. 

Woman Suffers 
Heart Attack At 
Fire In Her Home 

Mrs. Agnes Reilly suffered a 
heart attack when a $1..V)0 fire 
broke out in her home a t 21 
Cromwell Place at 10:10 P. M. 
yesterday, officials report. 

Chief William C. Garvin reports 
that an interne from Yonkers 
General Hospital retponded with 
an ambulance and treated M n . ' 
Reilly, who was allowed to remain f 
at home. The at tack was attrib- ; 
uted to shock, official* said. 

The fire, caused by a defective 
oil burffer. sent off heavy smoke | 

j and damaged the cellar and first 
Counsel for both sides expre«ed , J ! • furnUJ.the union witj, a list , ̂ 7 ^ 7 twoVtorV . T r ^ u r V . j 
confidence that further confer- o the names of the 'nrpln>e* In- n „ the^building was N -
ences may ohvnate the neoe**ity eluded in the terms of the » t i p u - \ l m j | t e d ^ %y2m ^ M nMi. 

tional loss of $300 to the contents. 

mately .VX),000. with manj* racial j 
groups represented. 

Most of Hawaii's manufactured j 
goods come from th«» states The 

! states take most of the products 
j of Hawaii's two major industries, 

sugar and pineapples. 

If rlatpd—Or—Early 
Robin Seen In Yonkern 

The last robin of the FaJI 
apparently a hardy or absent-
minded bird was reported 
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. 
Alma I^onard of 11 Corley 
Street 

Mrs !,eon«rd had put 
bread crumbs on the snow In 
her backyard to f e e d the 
birds of .the neighborhood, 
and a few moments later 
when she looked out the win
dow there was the robin, ap
parently doing all right des
pite the temperature and the 
snow 

Santa Writes 423 Boys And Girh 
He'll Surely Be Here Monday 

'Bu»irat Man of Month' Promises Ilia Best To 
Give Children Something That'll P1pn»e Them -

The company's counter offer 
wage increases was ten per c 
or ten cents an hour. 

Negotiations'were resumed 
month and broke down again c 
the expiration date. Concilia! 
Commissioner John L. Fenton ' 
recalled, hut the conference ' 
cancelled and the company 
union reached an agreement. 

During negotiations.' the ur 
held dally block meetings at 
gato of the plant on Wells A 
nue, and several demonstrati 
and parades were staged. 

Two School Post 
On Agenda Of 
Board Thursday 

The appointment of a Dep 
School Sii|>erintendent and 01 
Buildings Supervisor In the pul 
schools will be discussed at 
sjKTlal Committee of the Wr 
meeting of the Hoard of Educat 
Thursday at 8 P. M . John J. fi 
tery. board president, announ 
today. 

The deputy superintendency 
l>een vacant since September w| 
William R. Williams was promo 
from that office to Superintend 
to succeed the late Dr. Willi 
W. Ankenbrand. 

There has been no Bulldii 
Supervisor since Alfred P. Ht 
rlchs resigned from that post I 
Summer. Howard A Kelly v 
named deputy Inilldings sup 
visor after Mr. Heinrichs" ren 
nation. * 

Building Strike Thrca 
DrtesrTl Affect County 

The threatened walkout of I.' 
000 building trades workers 
New York If th* War Labor Bo; 
does not approve a five-year w» 
agreement with employers v 
not affect building operations 
Westchester, it was said today 

Wage agreements are In eff 
between employers and work' 
In the building trades in We 
Chester Negotiations are be I 
conducted with carpenters on 
amicable basis In fact, nn e 
ployer spokesman said today 
lations between labor and cmplf 
er never have been more harmx 
ious than now. 

Santa Claus today finished his .your family will hnvt> a happy 
ast letter - the 423rd - to h i s ! ho l iday ' 

^He^tf^u SEALS] 
^ • ' • • M M f t M *WWMS»liM.ai i , i mill •* 

of pressing either action. j lation 
The stipulation by Arthur D. j l awyer s Rstlsfled 

Brennan representing the cor-1 Mr. Delson declared there has 
noration, Max Delsoa attorney for been oo damage to any company * F l a w H a n ' s E x e c u t i o n 
the C. I. O. union, and Village j property and that the unkw al- j . . „ , , . 0 

Attorney Angelo E. Zingaro. coun- i ready had permitted certain spec!- H O W ^ e n e n u i e c l J « n . .* 
sel for North Tarrytown Police fled employes to have «cce*» to ftvnriv , A m » . „ „ . « l 

ChM Daniel Murnhv was read the plants L O N D O N . (AP) >s i l l^m ; 
into the record before Supreme j Mr Brennan said that the c o r - ! ' ! - " « Haw Haw) Joyce will be W al Ce*nmltt~ that Hear Admiral 
ro t i r t Frank Frank H Coyne . poratIon had sought only to main- executed at Wandsworth Prise* Hnahaad K. Klmmel. Hawaiian 
Terms Of Agreement ' tain Its right to have non-ttr iking! Jan. 3. f» was announced today. aaraJ chief at l a e tMne M the 

It Drovided that all salaried enf-! salaried employes allowed to e n U r i Joyce was convicted of broadcast-1 l a p attack 4M swW eoenpty wtth 
ployea. who were In th* cut puis ' i*»nd leave wttWout Intertertnc*. »tn* Nazi propaganda. "entirely elear ordara." 

AT THK ISqt'lfiY Mn the 
Pe»rl Harh»»r dl*a«ter. Admiral 
R. K. Turner, nasal amphiMea* 
command*r. tell* a f"o«fTe«*h>«j-

young followers in Yonkers. mak
ing a definite promise of a visit 
Monday night 

As usual, letters to Santa from 
his fans here" were relayed by 

'Poatmaster William Cronln Who 
reports an Increase In Santa mall 
this year. 
ft>*U I-eave ftomethinr 

To every hoy and girl * h o sign
ed a name and addreaa Santa 
sent a letter explaining he might 

Filipino* Get Warning 
To Stop Stoning Jap* 

MANILA <AP) F l l i p l n * 
S a n t a s letters are quite fancy, 

one type showing him entering a 
chimney and the other showing show Id stop stoning Japane 
him. comfortably seated In his prisoners of war or run the rt 
sleigh with two of his reindeer of h?it\f: shot by American ml 
harnessed, start ing off from the '*r> police Colonel Joalah P H< 
North Pole j land. Chicago, til... haa writt 

The drawings itrr a "special the Manila municipal council 
job'' one of Yonkers" letter car- | Prisoners are working outst 
riers, Herbert Oehhardt. did for stockades They are guarante 
the Busiest Man of the month protection under term* of t 

Some of the children's letters Geneva convention 
not have eno«igh of the same gifts to Santa were quite fancy', too 
to go around but promising "I 
shall )#*vie something else Just 
as nice 

' I ' m sure your pr«yer« rmut 
| have helped to bring peace to the 
! world." he confided, and conclud-
ed «1th a hope tha t "you and 

From School Seven came batrhe* FLIGHT* TO BERLIN 
of letters from classes and the WASHINGTON, ( A P ) - A m e 
children there decorated the let- run Airlines System will fnaug 
ters with drawings. ' r»fe weekly flights from New Yo 

Many hoys and girls Illustrated to Ams te rdam and Berlin on J i 
J IS and to Copenhagen and Sroc 

(C«atlaoe4 em Paf» f r r e ) • holm on Fab. L 
V 

* 

• i 
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